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Hillsboro

HilUlioro ia surrounded t
a rich ranch ami furinliiK
country. No now and but
very liitht Trusts in wiutef
time. Kuimliiu tli wl.olt
yeararouiKl, Au alunum it

it mtuated in

o( ' (the great
Kinjriton and
guU'iiiml silver
euljVlH luiltb
c.oul'y,oadistant from ' ttio famous
Lk Vallsj aiher fields.

cenu,'

Milliiboro,
clack lijjn

of witter. Kxii'ilt Mlat 1,o(j1..
Flue rliurrlmr ..

HILLS BO RO GOLD PLACERS.
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n average of three carloads of
iron ore are being shipped from
the vast mines at Hanover each
day.
6am Sbute, who was forja time
a resident of this place and of
Georgetown and Pinos Altos, died
at Jirnenze, Meiio, Noyembar
'
'
25th.
John T. Mitchell, who has been
connected with the Helen Mining
company as superintendent of the
Confidence property, at Graham,
has been succeeded by Mr. llaat-le- y.

mill
ColUrdV Diinnnza
is
lot of Sherman
running on a
Rev. Mr. Cms of Silver City,oreRev. Thus. M. Harwood, one
preaciieil to largo congregati ions
lust
of our most valued friends, called
at Union Church, Hillnboro,
Sunday morning and evening. At on us yesterday. Ho is now stahis ..evening discourse fully 70 tioned at Uincou, for Spanish M,
R'v. E. Church woik. He informed us
people wore in attendance.
most
and
able
a
Cross is
pleasing that he had united in marriage
this week Mr. John H. Cullett mid
speaker.
George Powell is building a Mrs. Martha J, Ruby, at the residence of Mr. John Nelson m
house to rent.
Derry.N. M. Rev. Harwood dedi
Druggist Mowers has a New
cated
the Spanish M E Church at
Mexico raised and nourished orange
Palomas
l.aa
on Sunday, and
store
window.
in
his
drug
growing
Leoiioldo.
Hon of Don lllas
Tom Handel is very sick agsiin
He Chavez and w ife, and Jao )b. son of
from the abacpss in his hiic
has been, coutiued to his tad
.Mis. Jacob 1j" j cock, on Wednesweek.
day.
Misa Mable Jones, a young
For the fiiet time the Lrdies
lailv eomnositor of the Timea Aid solicits
the kindly patronage
office, El Paso, is visiting her relaA chicken
of
the
community.
pie
iu
this
tives
village.
bo
will
givr'ii
Saturday
supper
Hon. W. S. Hopewell and
wife are spending the week at evening, commenoing at 5:1K) and
eotiiiniunif till 11Any one not
their beautiful home ranch.
entire
supper m iy older
Deputy Sheriff Jim Mitchell desiring
desires.
as
he
such
was at Silver Ci'y most of the
part
week, on business
William Thurmond Iihk made
to! another bitf strike of carlainute
cone
Senator . (lalles
... i has
.
,
lead ore,
ne
uom
ana
Hiweni
win
Arizona,
Hillsboro several weeks.
Col J. P. Parker started Tor
River yesterday to hunt, fish
the
A crand dance will be
givn
in 1'eter dalles new nioeu tins and survey.
The dance at dalle's Hall
coming Saturday evening. Every
on
is
lnvitfil.
evening was a
.Thanksgiving
body
and the sup
affair
mutt
M.
the
II.
enjoyable,
Porter, owner of
here last per at the Uni n Hotel was one of
Standard mines, arrive
evening in company with a mining the best ever nerved in llillnln.ro.
expert.
Charley lb andon an old residpnt
of
came in on train SatC.
Kingston,
Harvey Ringer, of the S. L.
Inst on his way to Cripple
urday
of
the
the
first
left
hrnnd,
present
will engage in minweek with 18 carloads of cattle for Creek where be
Riiicoii
ing.
Weekly.
the Kansas City market.

therein amounting to $535. This
occurred on Saturday night. 23,
wIlO 1)R8
nrliita Tom FlAptllMIYl.
at h
absent
was
storo
of
the
charge
filmnnnn Aftflll
promptly, sending nut dputy Ed
mexi-caDarlymple who arrested the
and found upon him all the
money, except about $1, which he
bad spent on the road.

Loral

n

NOTICE.
I have leased the jBtwaoia Mill
and am prepared to treat custom
ores and secure, the best results to

be gained in the district. Terms
liberal. Tiring in yonr ore.
J. E. Coi.laRD
Hillsboro, N. M., Nov 22, 1805.
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BUXURIOUS,
WONE SO
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The celebrated La Flor De WilkicjCollins Cigar.

.

A

WATCH-

Charley Pennington writes to
II. B. White from Globe, Arizona,
saying that he is very much
pleased with the huaiuess outlook
there.
Col. Geo. O. Perrault was here
his MimbreB River fruU
from
ranch the first of the week, selling
apples and cider.
Hon. J. M. Webster and famfrom Tierra Dlanca
returned
ily
Mr. Webster
where
on, Monday,

j

work
has been doing
claims,
silver
on his
-- The Missing Link mining
.
ce .
. .
i
i
i ,
claim was sola at sncrui a aio inv
Friday.- Barney Martin was the

purchaser.
Hon. 8. M. Ashenfelter, for- merly a distinguished New Mexico
lawver and now a resident ol Col
orado Springs, Col., was in Hills
boro Saturday looking afler his
valuable mining interests. He will
return in a few weeks to commeuce
active development.
Tie Ladies Aid Hoeiety of th
M. E. Church will give a supper
this Saturday evening, at Galles'
Hall. Attend and give the Rootl
housewife a rest.
Mrs. Kinzey and family will
leave for Bisbee, Arimna, iu a few
days, to take up their future resi

JwWf-...-

'

.4-
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A CARD.
to
desire
return my siueere end
hearlfult thanks to thoao luauy
kind friends who extended me aid
ami comfort during the sickness
snd death of my beloved wife.
Their kindly acts will ever he
I

remembered,
Jamks Rkav.
Kingston,

N, M.

Some miners keep everlastingly

st it, bnt in the wrong way; they
keep waiting for their neighbors to
i
iieveiop me territory ami make

it

i

contiguous properties valuable, iu- stead of pulling off their coats.
rolling up their sleeves and diiug
work on their own claims, regard
less of what their neighbors may
bo doing.

HOW'S THIS

!

N

I

A.

claim, and Luke Dros. & Stephsna
nie producing $100 ore from the
Key West.
Willi shaft and tuuncl connected
the Culedonia is iow a well ventilated mine aud in shape to make a
big output of ore in

18.

Supt. Hall has starlel work on
the New Year shaft to connect with
the Snake 350 foot level. About
80 feet of shaft aud 00 feet of drift
would establish perfect ventilation
of the min o and also open up b
immediate profit a large body of
rich ore. At the Snake the thaft
has been repaired and strongly
limbered and the miners are now
cleaning out rind repairing tho
south 350 drift iu the directiou of
the New Year and the north drift
tow aid the Rnbtail oie reserve.

i

C

Kaily next week the Wicks shaft
completed to the 300 foot
level and beforo the end of the
will be made to
year the cross-cu- t
the vein and another level opened.
Work on the shaft will then be
for it i the intention of th
men fiminoinlly capable of
owners
anything they determine .upon to
pnmecute sitiking steadily to a
Whether the veins
great depth.
Improve beyond a ccitain depth is
still the problem ol tuts camp, ami
one really deep working may bn
worth more to us than a hundred
'I oledo,
faco development and improvestu
v
Marvin,
Wsblwg, Kinnan
Wholesale DruguiHts,
ments,
will be

ro-sui- nd,

'Toledo, O,

K.

T.

&

S. F.

TIME CARD.

Went into Effect Out. 2.)th,
Traiu leaves Lake Valley at
8:45 a. m.
Train arrives at Lake Valley at

18113

1:10 p m

, Orchard's stage

leaves Hillsboro
in Hillsboro
arrives
in.,
at 1 ii iii.
Stiitre) leaves for
Kintrton 4:'2t) n. rn : arrives from
Kingston st 8:30 p m.
at 5:30

a.

Creede minors are happy because
wages will be 3 again after Dec. 1.
They have taen working for $2 50
since the deprecation of silver; but
they don't havo to give up all they
uake for bouse rent like they do at
Cripple Creek. Two dollars and a
half at Creed will get more and go
farther than 3.50 at Cripple
Creek.

STOP!
Look at the Tea Set, six pieces, in
show window at Fredericks', The
'Twill be giveu to
Watchmaker.
nearest to number
guessing
person

blood and mucous surfaces of the
Testimonials sent free.
system.
Price 75o. pr r bottle. Sold by all
druggists.
.....
...
.

Hillsboro Minos and Mills-

yiui.--

Witch Hazi-- Halve cured
a very bud case of sczema.
Itslso cured my boy o' a running
For sale at
sore on his leg.
Nowe's' drug ato't.
Witt's
me of

.

--

.

.
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WHY
pay out money to have washing
The O'Kolley tunnel on the done, when the Bamo money will
Hlaek Peak Uonanza vein is in make payments on a Lsundiy
Queen ? Try one.
ovt.r 100 feet.
J. R. FiflK, Agent.
On the, Aniinaa Peak sido the
Frank Campbell of Kingston
Freiberg and Tripjie Bra being
worked under lease, and nearer the passed through Rincon Friday last
load of ore from the
placers Jiff Hirsch has struck a with a carmine for the El Paso
Calamity
bonanza of leu ounce gold ore.
Smelter. Mr. Campbell haa a
lease of the Calamity and the ore
Dickey & Lararny are working he is
shipping now runs up to a
the Susan, in Wicks gulch.
hik-figure in silver. Rincoo
Weekly.
Macy & Co. are doing aome
woik on the Saruia and Dellefairo
-- Messrs. Iturke and Ayers, leas-er- a
mines in Ready Pay gulch.
or. the Richmond, left this
to
Jeff. Owens has bonded the morning for a fuws days visit
Hermosa.
Mountain King extension of the
Minors who have returned
Wicks to Supt. W. W. Williams.
from Cripple Creek, Col, say that
Tressel & Co. are meeting with
camp is greatly ovsrdone.
some rich oie iu the El Oro.
-

Selen fe Larsou are st woik on
Scandia
the
roup of miuca in
of pieces of candy in the glaas nsr
.
rnlch
Pay
itu
For every f2 invested
it.
him between now and New Year's
The Ronanza mill is running on
Day at noon the customer is
ore from the Sherman mir,e in
entitled tf a fiaets.
Every 2, a Ruea
Ready Pay gulch, the property of
& Co. A wngon road lias
Stitzell
Co and look at the Holiday
to the mine and
couatructed
been
Goods end the prices on them, at
regular production may now be ex
Fredericks', The Jeweler.

.warded
Highest

R..-nd-

Honors-Wo- rld'

Fa If.

DM'

1

dence.
CHURCH NOTICE.
Sheriff Kahler and Clerk Hal!
Percha
yesterday,
went to North
Rev. J. E. Kilpatrick will
on aome very ooysttrious bnetoess.
preach in the Union Church SabTbe Laa Palomas ditch elec- bath 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Hon.
tion took place Monday.
with
Max Evening service beoinnii.g
Sheriff
d
W. RH!teseU.-ni
HuD(li'y
Kahler -wer- e- elected ...
r
wry

m

-

MT.S.

-

--
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EVERY CARfv1ENT GUARAriTfTf-D- .
rACTOV SAN FRANCISCO - CALt TON

A. G. Hartley of Magic,
Pa,
Catarrh Cure is taken
writes: I feel it a duty of mine to
internally, acting directly upon the inform you and the publio that D
BUILT LIKE

,i

imjmLim.

COPPER RIVETED CLOTH INS

AS

TV

m.

.

z

fiOK

Hall's

.

tmmr

V

i

hu-nno-

--

f

4:

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cuie.
F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.
th
We,
iinderi'igiicd, have
known F. J. Cheney for llm last
15 years, and believe him perfectly
NICY & ROWNSON, honorable in all
transacGeneral Agents for
tions and financially able to carry
Arizona, New Mexico, out any obligations made by their
and Sonora,
(inn.
22 North Scconcl Av,
West fc Trui
Wholesale Dr'ut''
Phoenix, Arizona,

--

L

a CO?
Mr.K

TRADt

--

J

L0R DE WIIKIE COLLI sis

LEVI STRAUSS

50-to- n

--

"Are the pi ices right ?'' A sil
ver tea set 4 R, $8. A coffee cup
and saucer, with sterling silver
spoon, 1. All goods wHrranted
its
and
off
cash
the
ried
register
and prices on a par with above. T
00.
$43
to
contents amounting
am here to stay. If goods are not
bond
as represented. I will. make them
J. H . Shockley has takeu a
Down
Fredericks,
bo.
and lease upon the Deep
'
The Jeweler.
and Atlantiu mines at Pinoa Altos
hnd will at once proceed to eiploit
MINING SALE.
the same, and if results are
of the properties of the
sale'
The
there is no doubt about a
Inter Republic Gold & Silver Minsale being enacted.
Company took place
Hul McGregor, who lived at ing & Milling
Court, Donne last
of
the
in front
Georgetown, this county, for a
as
per advertisement.
number of years, but wh became Saturday,
three
wcr
bids, the uroper- There
deranged and wae finally taken to
sold to S. M.
Canada fur treatment, died in an ties being finally
Colorado
of
Springs,
Ashenfelter
We understand that
for SG.580.
Mr. As'henfelter's purchase is preTrere. who will
i.ml many fiends
of
liminary to the inauguration
work
regret this intelligence.
quite extensive development
" '
Another terrible accident, the in the early future, and that- - new
result of irjadiciom handling of methods will prevail uudfr new
at Piuos
giant powder, occurred
management.
week
yesterday.
one
ago
"Altos
Mr. Ashenfelter appears to have
The unfortunate man was a Mexi- gone quite extensively into New
can named Marcellino Castello. Mexico mines, notwithstanding his
He was in the employ of the Moun- residence neaJCnpple Creek, which
tain Key Mining Co, and whs in is only tweiitWeight milesfuai
.1
I
II. recently
the act of thawing out giant powr Celorado
Springs,
blacksmith
the
in
der at a forge
and other
occurred. purchased thecIr$hio
wffu
and other
will
shop when the accident
the
properties,
Ruing alone it was not known just buildings.iormerlwned by Walwhat produced the explosion. He
ter C. Il4ley, near Cook's Peak.
to
.
v
presented a sickenirg sight those
His
scene.
the
of
gold mines
Hillsboro.
to
hastened
who
Output
and
mutilated
week
Thursday,
th
for
was
ending
horribly
body
for
comwas
as
hand
one
lS'.lS,
Dec.
reporteil
and
5th,
bruised
wrist.
the
at
severed
Advocate:
The
pletely
Ton.
A telephone message from Grab
Wicks Mine.
11M
Sheriff Hii luiiond
am, last Wednesday, to
inJak
Happy
official
to
Shannon advised that
El Oro
,
60
for Silver AtiiinaM I'e.alc mid Cement
tercept a Mexican hended
West, Eldorado,
Key
Catherine,
Stout's
BO
freight
with John
r.;i
Hull i,f IVooda
i:ri;..l.l
team. The Mexican being suspect- Ereiburg
ed of having entered the Company1
fi;0
.
Total
store at Graham, and finding the
Total output since Jan. 1. 181)5, 24,1)05.
safe opeD, abstracted the currency
satis-factor-

lms.

1

i

Three Dollars Pfr Year

IIILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY. N.'M., FRIDAY, PRC. 6, 1895.

No. 715.

Some one, without fear of law in
Liu miud entered John Carson's
saloon, last Monday night and car-

,

M.
.J

CRANT COUNTY.
BILVRK CITr.

"'-

TRUE FISSUIiK VEIN GOLD CAMP,
t.

Neighborhood Newse

,

J A

Proprietor.

SIKH HA COUNTY.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND CJENKKAI, INDUSTUIAL INTKKESTS OK

Volume XIII.

L

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and

)

BAKING

pected.

The Richmond will make a Isrgs
hipment and mill run this month
and all the leasers will Lave money
to spend Xmas. On the extensions
south Martin A Wsyland are re- en tLe Dell
ptA..l
i

f

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Frc
pure Crap Cream of Tartar Powder.
torn Ammonia. Alum o anv other tJulunwt
40 YJ ARSjrilE.STANOAflO.
A

r

ri

"

7

FKI1MY,
8
......

-

f

IC f,

l Hillaboro,
( !i
P(.mrt
Meiteo. for tnnwiuii
('swAty, t
l imcj NtM
Ull. a
iu thnmub th

-

rtau piattr.

""

-

Coinage of Silver
10 to I.

7r

NEWH.

MINING
I

H5

iUnJ

0 Bond
i

I

m

tU

Denver Milling- - Industry.

There ar drawback lo mining
accounts
in Hoiitli Africa, At U
at
water wm telling
sixpence n
bucket at Johannesburg.
The Tacorna. writer lias run
continuously for five years, except
a close, clown of thirty daya ciumiK
the strike on lL Noitlirru pacific
year.
About WX) miner winter at the
iorty Mile l'lacr lo Alaska,
while aa many mre working there
Ji;iir.g tho aurnuier go to the-- ,
Coaatin thn MI.
Jtritiah ColuriiViia Iihb amended
lier mineral act ao aa to fcivo the
II
'
.wner 01 ft c ilaim
all tuineriiiM
within liia Louudary linen eon! in
nd vertically downward. Thia in
bard on th lawyera.
The Jllnck Haml mina on the
leueh nrar thn 1'ort Oiford
Oregon, ia UAtm woiked
for tha fourth time. WIomj the
claim wsa tint discovered, ovor 40
yean ago, it sometimes iaid over
t2'i0 to tho man.
uduiiig men predict that tlia output of tliH Blocuii
rutiutry, II. (!., will b doubled
Ik xt year and it piodurtion w ill
hi 20,(XHj tons. The value ia
plMcod at 125 per ton, or 2.500,.
seems pretty bih
000, whh-.
wlion
the
ftrade
quantity is eoniid-eied-

Jit

rent-bint-

;

J

i

lwo mile distant, h id been
.1
un,,.(j llU, j;,,f, paying piac-w
h! h
Mlv.
r
ui tiM ,y (j,,. t ,i ,,,4
Hie
of
floated out from the sower
th
sewer
mint. Maps of
of (.'arson, fnitn the mint to (he
t
I
out IU, v.
iiiuceo 111 vi icin e.

,ia,v

ll.l.

m

lifjht-hnua-

Wfll-Juforiue-

imperfectly worked, Le held in
rdution and rut) off in thai mint
Ifwcr, Several witnesses who had
taken samples of mud from the
mint seaer, which had been ai
The samasyed, gave testimony.
to
2"
cents
'1 a ton.
ples ran from
outlet
iu Cole
its
had
aewer
Hi
A tout
Atherlon's prdato patch
iu
the.
of
'"lass
dirt
forty samples
in
were
evidence, wilh
placed
rjara
their saauya, nod the dirt in tl a
pasture arid potato patch yielded
an avyage of 11 worth t;f I ulln.n
to the ton. Thn vidua of 4he murk
in the dirt fewer wi estimated at
An entire afternoon was
if'J.OO'j.
to the jury the
in
luhniittll.K
Spent
id
ice's
Pi
and
eiiilanalinn
assays
thn WHy the (.'old iu th.' tanks i U il
gel out of th mild into lli newer,
'I lie ill feiihc showed that a stietch
frmn Atherton's
of ground
t,t
Sf,ti.'t j r thill
r,fMt,,

j

in the
strike ia repnit'-toil mine, at Mnryavale, I.J n of a
t
vein unniejf !?J(H) to the
A

1

1

I

livd-foo-

m I

,

1

ton.

JOHN JUMFFU OFF.
Chinamen are preiit

and bland
with a (iero.ive, far away look
on his face, but the sad expression
would ive way occasionally as the
inotorruan turn'! on more electrici
rin wander
ty and au expansive
over hia featured hh the car leaped
f irward.as though conMcious of the
admiration ot pedestrians, and the
laundry man remarked pi tho pas

hciier
"We

Ophir district,

county,
t'fll., Pipects a needed mining re
vival. Many of the old inim-- arc
lieniK reopeneil and Bv
are being developed on all eili h.
1'bn-e-

r

pnn-pect-

s

IJ.-t-

1

one-hal-

f

(T

i I

1

tj

tl.u f

uh

..f

hs

rit

LEAK AO i: OK UOLl).
lo the Carson mint rms the
defense iu the trial of Heney introduced as an expert witoe Thottias
I'rice, a San Francises esssyer.who
twore tbst io wuiking gold by the

left:

on hi
jnHt
eii

I

i

iilinlo h luotioii to C iU-l- hoht of li.e
bell oolil the loan shook his h'ad.
lukiojl hold of the tide bar be
ssiino out wilh hl f.ice toward ihe
forward end of tbv car, Oroppe I oil
lightly and walked awify,
I). iv, n be seen ii and II MreeH
the Chinaman stepin-- out on the
footboard and ijai i tho man put
his band t i the bell cord
"Don't linn! lt 'ii't lieu!"
"I j'l'ni 'e
the i inning celexthil.
off juse liki e nt In-- r man."
Taking an extra teef in his blouse
with bulb hands, he hopped IT at a
rihl anle to the car, landed liisl
on both feet ami then on his
chouider and ear, and as the car
bowled al'jiiji in th" ilaiknecH the
c oild hear in a b
passt-iiefalsetto wail from the gutter:
i

I

ih

r

''Alice siiiiie

ii

i

W.

V

The missionaries sent by the
various Chi isiian organizations in
this and other couiiirn s lo the so
called heathen countries, have fared
badly the patt year. In China s
number have been killed and their
properly destroyed und now tinmen
a Hiniliai
(he Hint intelligence lli.-iwho
those
fate h is overtaken
lnw
been engaged in carrying the lbble
back to tlirf very spot of its origin,
,
here it was
in Ana Minor
were
done
deeds
all
the
where
that is recorded with Ml Its Sacred
covers; where Jcmih himself walked,
hat
and taught the inlKill inles.
a t raver-trthit
eivihy.ttioii
upon
xbo'.ild In the case, and
such
Ihe nivi(." ry en
yet it is lino
Ion
geinielid by lehojmis i
wilt-ten-

a--

isgll'g

1

,

u

h"i-i-

Ihi.i-- o

ha!

lowed precinct!-- wolc by far, than
it did one llions.iPil i Ijhl I.Uinlied
;
and ninety five ei-Hirniige
and A
lllileed.
beyond the
lango of human coin pi cl;ei;Moii,
lliatflicb a pbue sluoild become
the tbealie of the bhaat est, lelij
f iIOm cotii t y
ious pcicelitl"li
,

s

i

Thn
Witt's
kuoMii.

bealiiiu

e
toj ci t ii s of
itch li sod Salve aie w. II
It cuics eczema, ikin if
I

j

I

lections and is umplv s
For
remedy for piles.
NuWern's di

p rlcct
a!e at

e.

u

Crj-ft.t-

the eiel of the mi aimer many
"(tlatinctivt'ly faliiuiiah!o woman can
tn Diekerl out from a iniacetlaijeou
frowd ly her gown of roirrh linen
mane with fu'l awirtner itiurt, wnu
wnmaoverlaprs'fl Ht the foot of tlieiti esa
n't uteri In with tlir.ra or four dull
firart Imttons. 'fne ii mat butlico Urna--ati
reefer ot the humu
very ljoxy-froiwilU
rial, fastened double-breastenutton, an liBti(fiii(f iictj
p: arl
jnuiilily over a blouse.! wliito siU
over ttloote front shirt
now
in homo f Ihu Mioioituf plai
Mlh Mich a rijr if a ro'Jli
hlraw t:.ilor, with the rim all weijUleil
a chiiToa veil
with wild Eor-ii i
hiiuly, unJ linen hlioes w ith
It
Mo:on f.'vO'!koi .f s ex.tetly iinilchinif.
lie pr.'Uy, iflov-'- S ot unxlis-i- v
t!cj ban
h.re.l iillc cull pli.-t- a curtume that ia
fiinnr.l enough.
v. ol an
Mneli th it i ,ii'tliiien appears in linen
if roat voue, lait
color, whioa
i ,
I'm hitriv::!i."l by
u,:-i- i
with i'ikkI eueet in
ter bcombination with black. Merc tli.Tray

:t Law,

!

n. m.
sjLVKit CUV
ritt Attorney for ihe Counties of
:
Grunt and Sierra,

Dint

Value of Ore Produced Purifier the Fast Four Years:

FKANK I. GIVEN, M. D.

1891
1892
1893
1894

it

d

5253,000.

H1L1.SH0K0, NEW MKXICO.
C. C. Miller's Prog
fjyonice in Hours
:
From 1 to '4
Sloie llniiilinir.
e. in., and 6 :30 to 8 :30 p. in.

$354424
M58.388.
$432,6So.

r

!

Advocate's" Annual for Investors with Cash, deStatement, Compiled from
Money
veloped MINES,

"The

Mill and Smelter Hooks

lie-Ue-

furnished fcr developing min.
Good
ing PROSPECTS.
and
Silver
Gold,
Copper properties can be Sold Quickly
by addressing the
Amekican Mining Exchange,
Boston, Mass.

and Accounts,

Output OfTons.

894-26.2- 25

1

1

,

iWs

in tins

n,il-.e:ir-

faille, anil the

bhti-.-

16,785 Ounces Gold.
112,500 Ounces Silver.
155 Tons Copper.

uiih--

U
K""K' i.
Coi.cjs iu the t:ilia
Kiiirt the sutiu l)of-il-

On the
',.
aifuiiurc panel. and adwpcliitfoa

h

Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1894 $16.49.

,

THE LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.

ph-ite-

tlicm-n-lvt--

SON,

(Opposite Postofficc.)

In above statement gold is
ngtireu at j20 jier nz., mivci
at 60 cents per oz., and copper
that uid
tf toe prevent ornnto develop-lui'iat 90 per ton. The return
of continues to the content of the
from
smelters,
Another certificates
most ekbclinjf dre.ssmtiUer.
stnlf that ia employed to the aatnn end mints and bullion buyers, giv-tru- r
1

DISSINGER

1).

lliaief.) ifo.is all liroun l tneiiiirt except r.t tae front. A val ol lie; S'liue
ul:.o
luiji- appears on the
haa l.lac.'i fcatin bivtellea nnil t;tot-collar of the h.ille. 'liiei lhow slceven
are c. imposed of (iHernutu porlninu of
plaited .nil!..! and pdaiii h.'itin.
Kiln
A ihav
inusliu in Bcenrdinn
in l.vo directions, malting
s

it

NO ClIAKGE FOR EXTRAS

1

ia white chin'on, fvliich ii leuivily inlaid and e lfcd with yellow laco nn I
then bunched into bewildering- fold
fur fronts, the combination of the clear
jiml the yellow while boinfr vry
tianzo with stripes of Katm,
too, eoiuea iu for its share in the

of

ri;contents

.

Next

WHAT IS THIS

ship-

!

?

ments, are made the basis for
computation of ounces gold
and silver, and tons of copper
at these rates.

scheme of elaboration, and ia
mule up In Marie Antoinette Heine;,
which ar.i worn with silk tfowna und
huprovu their ppe.iraneo.
Inler-Ucea-

Chicago

OCCASION
Something

rnprct-vilointfi-

l

FOR SURPRISE.
in the lllwtory

tif tin Olil lOiaiiinir.

heard 11 most iviiiark ibhi story
s;dd tho man in
about l!a;;,'
tan hi;; easy clnor in thn club window.
"No; hiii.; that could be anil hi
to that ii;in word I surprise nil','1
r.Verne t;ie
'"iiji:, would," nsr,ertcd the mull in
the ea-.- ciiuir.
"1

111

l

11

11

111

i-

(

.

sere

.

r

re-(-

I

I

yoim-inan-a-

he yini n;r
at the idea.

V. V. O. VnUe

laitffhed

'1

"o!i,

a

chctmit,"

AM!

11

joaii,'

iry "llilrsly
Wissuhic.kon

me.

ln-l-

tr-lrpi-

Steam Washer.

a

WILL IT WASH

Geraam

Clothes perfectly clean?

parUla

nlla til l rio uiurs c iJ
ta.ia nil thi iloi'tarc!.':.
I ma now t?.t, sleep nail
r,l work. Mr UBiiKlitrr

IT WILL,

fof"

ff fl

But don't believe it until you harft
used it.
&WVt
,t
Kilo Iml i:l' tr?j nnd rlistim: tism. lliioil's
TWO
WEEKS
TKIAL FREE.
n.: liw sUiat, wed mid healthy,
A
child
can
run
it. It is cheap.
Kaiwa.
V.O. l:.
and
Easy
to
payments.
tublo,
It-veg
e
lairnly
Hood'a P.
nut . j.i..f.'i,i.j.V C!d tjf aalittiwiu. J. R.
General
11.

JPtti.-via.-

--

A

LAUN

sa4 r!iaat;S ot
l'a.t MnoilN Siraap

Mood's
ii Rnsti

Kvoryono

ul

A

I YM

fii'inH ra-W jpi.ri; pay

einiute i.'i net

wii.it u Don .Inn Ha is. Jln'n,
ways devoted to aoiao
"Ych. but 111 t hi i a se it "
"Pooh, poo'ii! No'.lihiff of that sort
would surprise me. lte'n in a oeandal
of some sort all the time."
"I'.ul thi i isn't a sc indnl."
eVlnit?''
" 1 heii-'- no scandal about It."
"Then what in thunder "
"I was merely plaint to say that I
hctl'd hia name coupled with that of
it rather surprised
his wife
inc."
''(iivat Seott! I should think it
would." Ihieaffo 'J'iniesdlerald.
ltniovs

My

pud Vaujhtcf

Can't Live

'Me

"I ,11 ; s not," lie said. "I know him
p;y well."
"Vou think you do," Miff.irested the
other; "but tliU collides hia liauiu

with" that's

IT IS THE

yMll?

mt-tow-

li

riSK,

iu.-s-

A-

man, so tho

tale iroes, owned a dog of tnongrel
breed, which had added to its one great
.
fpnility of low birth the
mul e otVensive one 01' tie; mane. The
V u:T nm iletei'.'C.ii'ed to sever his
with th.i nuini il, nnd with that
en i i vie.v he secured a larjv wash-tupel staples iu t'i iiisl.l of 11,
with rope ailaehed tutlietn. t '".m-l- y
.
l!)edu;f and keep lis
r w ..t -- r. He eiiuirht. the do:; jast an
it eaui.? in ti.teralon,; tramp i'i the
l
iliisty nn Is. The doomed nnun-i- wii.
i slake its thirst nt tiie hy-t
prep:;ri!.f
nt, when its master (rrabhe I it and
tied it down In tin; tub. Then he
the water on nndlet it run until
do.;'s hea was totally Kubnieri.l.
lie could not hear to see the poor brute
Mid'er, so he went away for a quarter
of 1111 hour, lb; came back cxne.tin
to find the (lor dead. Strimi,--e to say,
however, the do; waa very much alive.
There was no water in the tub; neither
in it. The dorhad
there any
j.lmply ipienched his thirst Hiiladol-phiu
llceonl.

H.

-

VHITMER.

D.

D-

-

S.

Notice of Sheiiff's Sale Under
Lxecution Venditioni
Exponas.

ht. cit viu.Ks lum nisa,

n'Hle-ii-ilde-

i:l.

1.

V A

S. M.

TK.VS.

St),

Pi-r-

Maker and Repairer,
HiP.sboro, - N. M.
'I'

monniii-,- '

El

trs

ft

r?TT

ITiiOICfii

IIILLSnORO N.

M.

Uui all and ineular the riht v
title, iiitcres' , claim, demand, possession
and rm'it of povsepaion T tha aid Intar-- I
Kepul.lie (iuld ,V Silver Mining A Milling
Co 'f, in and tn the followinjr deacritd
lvinr and
mining imlHirty, siliuted,
,
111 IIIO
W lli
l utllliy Ol
irrr.mrj
of New Mexico, ami in the las Aiumaa
mora
and
liis'rici
thereof,
Mining
Oll-rn-

to wit ;
aa
Medina I'lacrr; Tiiksay No 1; t'iekwsy
No. . Mexican No. 1 ; Mexican N . t ;
;
jCluiion B. ; Min king Hir.l ; Waahinton
I
( .it r
Muiite; Little Monte E.iat Kxten-'caLittle. Monte Writ hxtension;
Slmriou; the Nsenie ; Ihe Las ('nicer;
ilhe Aurora; the Santa Fe ; IheCbiiaoi
No. ; Ihe Cl.icaitn No. 2 ; Ihe Chicamx
No. S; the Cbieiit"-7T- 'e
Cbicago
i
So 5: the Chie;iL'No: fi ikV ( 'Ideavn
sun
Mi 7; tlio ttitcako
Wi KV
No 1 ; the Million Nu 'I ;
l.t; the Marion No. 4; If
'die Mtri-No. 6: the- , ,
i. Jue
Ann : the Saihjr iU,
No. 1 ; ihe C.iland
n;

1

PROPRIETOR.

j

11

t

lund im Ni. ," ; and
accerdinn aa the aato
t4' iied, ,ir,d thi.t I
auction, lo e bb;hc?tTK.
for cash in hand, on t;turln
tav of November, A. l. IWai,.
ds
said
o'i lok a. in., of
tt, Noith doom! the Coort House,
Hdlsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico,
all at d sirijMilxr he rrght, tdle, intereaf ,
h on. dennnd.
an1 rifhtol
Hisses.i..n of the simve ch"airitl mining
, ro,vr1y. .,r t r,,0 l. thereof aa may b
hvuiin: aiktisfw ai4 F.xecutiri an (4
( i

SeneraI
I

j

around tho kitelien one day,

costB of

I1BOIS
rJ

UJ

emk, was

ivs'.ed tier if aha wc
win n her ml
il!. "No, in i';.ni. not'tactly," sai l Urt- py. 'Hut tae loo' is I don't feel aio- ont r my iivii
bit ion no.:i;!i lo

au l leu and ti5 10J lloiUrn
suit,
Mntphy'a Sal.ion w.th interest thrieon at Ihe rate of six;
nnd Hoblniih' store,
H
e
from
cent.
6th
ier
day of
per
August, A i. lsyri.
Notice is hereby f?ivn that I bar

letw.-e-

THE

(i.nxl SatMtltnte.

Jndjrif.
lietsey, au old ccdored

Inter-Kepun-

mn-ii-

pov-ornor-

Is a post

"l

K

un-,i-

Judpe Andrews, of Georgia, used to
tell an amusing htory of the way in
which ha was once "taken down" liy
one of his audience durinir a political
address, lie was a candidate f or
his state, and was explaininjr
to the crowd of people that bad
to hear him how his friends
had pressed him to be a candidate, and
that Ihe niUiv was Reeking him; he was
led Kecking the ollice. "In fact." he
exclaimed, "the ollkv of povemor has
bev:U f.,eO
lol' tO" i.it ten
UIO
years;" At this point a tall country"
man to th rear of the audience rose.
I'.et here's your consolation, judiro!"
be r.houted. "You're jfainiu' on it all
the time'... 1VM nevri- - cateh von'."
This ciiei rin;; pr iphecy pmved t bo
juite eorivet, in spite of the mirth it
provoked at the tone of its utterance,
- Youth's Companion.
A

Abeiifelter

vs.
I
Inter-public (iohl & Silver f
J
MiniiiK A Mfillnn Co.
I'.y virtae of an Execution Venditioni
Exponas to me directed and delivered,
ISMled out ol lie) Third Judicial lUslrirl
(.'unit of tiie Tt rrilnry of New Mexie..,
within snd for the County of
therein, wherein il is duly ceihfWd that
y. M.
plaii.titT, did recover
judgment aainut t lie
(iohl Jt Silver Mining & Millinj; Co ,
d' iemUnt, for the rum ud amount of
Six Tln tisand I'onr Hunrtrsd Nii a nn I
(tt),4t); 41 100) Dollars damage

.

"Have you any blottin-- paper, dear?"
asked Mrs. Me Pride, who ha I lecn
writiti.TS note at her husband's desk.
"No. love," wis his reply; "but hero

Agent.

ienlil,ry in all its hraiichcs. f pecm'
attention liiven tocrown and bridge oik
jold philes, etc
Third Judicial CVnrtr Tenitery of Near
Mexico, Comity of Sierra ;

lnf.

hv-a-

7

r--

Hillsboro, N. M.

(iMlnlnj;,

lu re waa a

mysterious shooting
t.iwn last Friday nijjht. l?e- ttteeji eleven Hinl twelve o'clock
live shuotf were tired iu rapid sue.
cession. They brought a crowd to
one could find out
the street bat
wlni tired the rlnt, or why they
The ni'It day
had been fired
had been
was discovered that (in-llU. Un III 5 p IU , .Uivl 21.1.1 lllill tired into the room
tin rear ot
nipht the vessel struck the thore .Matt l)illaliau' totloon, which wh
(,)ini f the
in a favorable place. She w.i bad occupied bv a woitiHll
l ead mulj
il
the
shot
we.t
iot'i;))
ly dsuap;eil, but ilh life Ik)m(s w loot f tl.-- ' lad al.tl
catlie Hear kid
sil reached dry land, tin wi t as inij her, the oilier shots went into
drowned rats. From the beach the roof. She knows of mi n nson
we went to Yikwtat uiul hail to whv any person shonhi shoot into
wait there Until October 20 for a her room. She thinks it may hav
for a joke, but consiboit. We put iu the time very liecnfciicb a ike more
der
practical than
j
well. There i a Swedish iniion
pleasant. - l.oidsburp Liliftal.
at the place, at whkh l&o white
women live. It was quite a treat
Acts &t oiu'i', never f'dla. One
A
to meet thfin, as they were the Minute l'oiij;!i i'nr
ivmeiiy
and
con
for
that
aclhiua,
fiet we bad seen for a .i ; time. dition which
a
accompanies
V
leave to d y for Juneau and cold
l'Jie. only low tuli ps r. tueviy
d Rl viiti.np4t any mitt
tn'iitle tlmt lir.MineiH i m in., diate ricultii
1

Attorney

"lilmi-Toivar- d

v.i-.ll-

CIUILSUAN MISSIONS.

loda

n

i

HAUU.E,

-

(em-ra-

ri fiiiib-e.-

Tho irainl jury inilict'd

IS

M"rfc lhWom-a-

Tl'
Anl'"'
of I

Artltlr of

H

Ilillsboro Cold Output-

,

i

t

.

secret yet iu its shell. It ma l e
that something surprising
yet
to jKp op, and an ej;le
than
wren peck V psniiqe through
the ejj
Tiil then the practical
for results, sod fie
man will
drearurr t'.l
a p.o or ,i t iu
bis nightcap,

s,

Now the riioeuix, Arizona, tin Davenport for inuub r in the fuM
z'tte. is turning its attention to (leiiiec, for killing Sio W,.im1
It dteidis iJavenport Was at r:i iyneil, plead
prehistoric matbis.
that tha Indian and Chinaman uol guilty and remanded to jnl to
for
The trial is
were formerly rocked in the tonne await his trial
cradle.
next Monday. So far, so
Ihivenport will bo defended by
ALASKA.
Mrssi'S. 11. V. ISiiriius, J allies Field'
Thn niack IlilU Times piints the er and John J. IJell. Oislrict At
following rstracts from n ptivate loiney llarllee will bo assisted by
letter written by Mr. A, (5. Know! J. A Ahcheta, one of the best
ton to a friend in Unite City, undi r criminal lawjcis iu the leMitory.
date of October ;t0; "1 h ive been Lr.ldfchlirg Liberal.
tip in Cook's Inlet and Turn A pain

g

s-- no

cele-tisl-

zippe liyht lout,'."
A and I streeia one of
the paseni.'i
hleppe out r n the
foot Imaid, and
the coinhiet--

dim-ovei-

ns

chijddike

tln-e- e

b-f- l

S m
Ann the past summer. I
on
now
nm
I'ranciseo
and
April '4'),
(piarti ininea near l'ierc iiity,
v.
been
I
h
there
placer my way
Idaho, haa induced th
miner to Hhmidon their cbiitua pit'Hpectinn all s'linnier for placer
an I aenri li fot lednen. An 8 stamp dicing, but did mt tind
ntensivn. Ibeni wan
mid ia
put up.
50 111011 iu there this sum-""- f
idion7
Jauien F. Wardner, alter whom
'
"f tli in had a very
Idaho, i
llrij town of Wardni-rfall. Hut few of
sack
thia
htr?
li'tined, haa iieen eiiyueil in shipto rmne out and
etiotmh
theirj got
ping rniuinK tiiiler from I'uet the rest will
pass tha winter there,
Hound t the South African uines.
in found everywhere but
iohI
fine
Some of it was lull. led at tho I'upe
Hear
not in
s.yiui ipiant-t'esand thenrw triinareried over 1,000
dis-Creeks
ion
were,
and
Kesurject
miles by rail lo the mines of (lie
btet f ill, and a few bun
ivered
llaruato brothcis and Sir Cecil
drt'd dollars tnKiii out the past
Khodet.
season. The hci--t g round was on
Alaska's golil output for lS.h'i is Six Mile C.uo'U
Palmer
pstimate
by (1. II. Svsiuibail, Creek. Our
were
the
(int
party
editor of tha Alaska Mii.intf ll'-white men up the east side of H
ord of Juueau, t) be if.'?,0()i),(KiO.
Mile, iiinl we took out the firni
Of this amount fully 800,000 has gold. Two of US looked out 7 o7.s.
been obtained from placer mining in three and
days. The
alone, rhielly along the Yukon
ild w.is very line and clooi, mid
Itiver. Mr. Sinehart mvathcie
Busy to (jet, in it w is oil top of the
are 13 mills w itti a total enpneity ground and at th.i tta'er's cdej"
cf 5iK) slumps in operation.
At the same place we sti'.ik t. bed
rock and scii'tvdy (:o a color. We
THE K 1:1:1. Y MO roit.
t
a f iir pros
would freipo nil y
Tho Keely motor continues to p.'Ct oil the surface, m b
thib'ep
aasarl itnelf. It l undowu.ible. er we went the en we found
he
It iiliHi.' for a tiino aiul reap form ttioii (,f thia country is principears as an trrite.KCeuc on n ilic. pally slats. ..!(, is a loud country
It hag its veiled m yntcrio, and to pet in and toit if. I u from
these in an avowed invention, na in th 20ih of Aptil t.i tli- - Hih of
a secret order, tiave their spocial June Kfttuij: in, and a tonnh time
fascination. It i certain that both Hetlin out. 1 left on Septeinbio
faith and cuiiosity have imt yet 20, loioajjid paanH to Juneau
bevoine dead moons on the h
frton I'mcoidh.
on the
(n
of certain minds. N'or are the 27lh we were
recke.l
these limited to the (only iu p tum- twenty miles from Yakutat. The
or brain. Men with an exceptional storm was a terror. It broke tin
deposit both of yellow and gray Hoeing out i.f the vessel aa if it
'be etorm
tnatetial pay their tribute in baud wi re so nmny matt-I- s.
ii--

imitatora

On a Ninth street electric car, com
ing down town," was seated oo of

d

ever
The largest riec of n
found iu (Jolornd weighed thirteen
pounde, but it was by no means
p ile. A lintel wnyhinjr 1J1 ora.
vna displayed in Denver in Hep-- t
mlier. ISM.
of soon good
Iho

THE SWELL OHESSErt.
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j

j

J

TS'TT

ia-aartl-

ITjJLtvtt

1

?Ci!
SatS BS'EAlr5
K

f!

'V

ievion

ce:s

MAX L, K AHLEE,
Sheriff 0 .Swt County, N M
Fy 3. P. ySnartL',
. ' Xi.'i
Tiii
1

im

...

--

Mcpherson

&

tom-linson-

,

PABtvlEE,

FeV.

ut

Law and Solltlto)

A,

AttorHoy at Law,

ALOVS PUEISSER,

n

llibon,

AND CHEM

J AS.

8, FlKI.DRR.

BlCHMOKI) I',

I

1ST,
IIILLSBORO, N, M.
at Standard

office

Assay

N.

M

IJjfJ

Com-

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

W. H. BUCHEK,

NICKLE,

NOTARY

Governor,
Secretary, Lotion Miller.
Chief J ustiee, Titos. Smith.

PUBLIC.
'

New Mexico

-

Hillaboro,

Justice of the Peace,

LAS ANIMAS

LAND A CATTLE CO.

- N. M,

HILLSBORO,

T. W. EAGAN,
atoflice, Los I'olomaa. Sierra county, N.
Bange, Aniiuna rnnoh, Sierra oounty.
r
Ea niaikH. under half crop enou fur.
Hor
brand aauie aa cattle but ou loft
1

M.

boulder.

Wagon

Repairer,

Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Mower's
drug store.
jfi"All work done In a satisfactory

J

tiiaunor.

3E

cSC-fif-

IMC-

c-

-

LODGE, OF KINGSTON
A. F.
Movli Thursday on or before full moon.
Viaitinu brother invited.
JOHN G. WAGNEB, W. M.
F. CavpbkiIi, Secretary.
A A. M.

9,I.O.O. F..OF
THE rEKCHA LOpOli N0. 1'.
Hull every
IK. of
nilH'ior. uieeti litVisitintf
brother oordi-Ull- j
Friday
invited.

Additional lirnmlt.
TW left hip.

on left
W

O

Some
havoaurue uu auln

P'P-ffl-

left aide.

22

riubt bip.

H.

W, 8.

iHjrjWt.I,lj,

Be!. Land Olliec,

Alanafter.

Boswcll

JAMES-DALGLIS-

THE OLD
OFFICE BUILDING.

K. OF P.
Hall
Tery
Visitinu
o'clock.
vvniiinf! t
Kuirfbis cordially invited to attend.
JL,.
W. OALLES, C C.
Tt. E. Gsiirt, K.or U.4S.
,
NO

8.

Tudy

Clirint.

DiHlrict
il iu

WAGONS AND BUGGI ES
MADE TO ORDER.

Scott
Itoht.
HILLSBORO,
r

Mexico.

I

jiff j Silver Bullion
AldrlK,

1716

a 1?SS

t
twroc

fflSJSiil
tt.,

itT,fok.

Jm,I-

-

elinr:i'-ler--

j

lieic. T!h
veiy erne!,

Nothing

'

.

11.

V. S.

OFFICE.

7

nili

A

.VejiaM,

I.TU B A L, (

yiJnshii

ii;.''

c.--

u(

ii.-- i

I'HU'li.

llir..t

.

Two Papers

!

.

t).

Ci i ul

he, of Knaeuadiv,

the most liberal offer ever
made in New Mexico.
By
in
6, cash
paying only
advance, you secure your
home weekly, paper, filled
with interesting local news,
been tc
and The Daily Citizen, the
by diaun
iiuiii'i
r of p e
Tin:
M
OiTi.-N.
Mexico
at
Land
Iia Crurten,
J farms i
daily
leading New
in t b
laiyest
18'df).
October
Ifiih,
Associated
with
the
vwst ami t'i s nsllc.
paper,
i dm1
soot li, T!iis
Not ire
Press dispatches and all the
hereby niven that the follow
t a.) c'l Tip !:i
l hss bled li "t
Ins
settb
i,f
inK
nsiced
The
other
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CHLORIDE MINING

DISTRICT.
tl)lTOK

AlVOCAl

Sir:
Thinking Hint now

iu!t

iofornmtioii

honring tlmt run
roucming
( tri'i lrt in g 'I I hy not) a of (lie
loiuing cUinit of this Motion of
Hirrii County, uri.l al in
ruij.e
it 10 y pro? h of no me intercut

tb

tbt

t.

e

toDy rfmJeri of ilia Atw.

t
I herewith
an account
I
liave found St
of Ibfl outlook an
to lw lifter amo won tlm of active
explomtion of tha ramp, an i if

CATE,

prr-iwn-

noveral proprtiet iitvinji develop
t
meut auffuieut to j iufy
to merit nu l iu the alio,
ing, and tnoie particularly to nulls
fy myself (lint gold exieted, in
quantities suflicifut to prove tin
fact tlmt the mins of tliia district
could be made prufiuM?.
A practical rxpcrirucfl of tnaiy
jfsra in tbe different gold mining
ivgions of the wcat, ruoKt MppeUlly
in the ctiot embrace within tin
limits of New Mexico, Arizmi,
Did Mexico, California, aud
prior to coming into this section,
experience iu
nearly three
that now great gold camp of Colored , CrippU Crek; I cannot
l,i-p but mark the information
Kiud in tbofl localities etitiiely
in a practical way an. I while working and managing properties, it
ataudard from which to J'tdge by
compsrison of what I find here,
with what I h.ijjtalready found In
camps f.w itiaalii)if mititis of
wnftli. I wil lifro stale
iUna at
that iu
liivK found It to li l.?r toWju
uny Vrhy pufftT y the cotnparjfti
Wide, aa fur n ll;e drrfloj. tnett
couclu-eionsa-

t

f

l.t,

yt-ar-

4

f

vent the placing of capital in mauf
of the
prjrtiw, that evil with
all the diaadvantMKfS of ignorance
in opening thin tip, made o remarkable and favorable a Knowing.
of all tliia unfortunAs a
ate buniuea, the rump Ims lain
dormant for many years, and w-rit not that some of the eople lire
having faith in tli ultiiu'ite sue
Cfa of thnr Lbur, and alao having torn knowlmlge of the true
atate of (iffiira as to what their
claims wie worth, stayed with
tlo'tn and have through iiiniy ycmn
of waiting and doing what they
could in the way of development,
plaml thwmsblves in a way to ere
long reap aome compensMtion from
the dflny and labor of the ptt
many ynm.
Hoping (but the readre of J UK
AiA'ocaik will fmrdon the dirm-iutof thia
from the main mil

a

)

ct

wot k of

an

ftrainhteiiing

the ahuft is now occupying the Load...
atteution of the workmen.
MOl 1CK FOli rUJJLICATlON.
t
aaaeas-rrinfiuiahed
KruM
baa
Icw
work on bis Cliff mine on In tlio Diatriet (,'ourt of the Third
lMlrn:t ol the Territory oi
liter's run. Jle will now tackle JiI'Ihji.iI
ew Mojieo, in and for Sierra
the Uoodenough on Chloride creek.
Vi
at tlm Kiml

riciM-H'ta-

i

(jin-afioii-

Territory

ia a

inU-res-

tlm heat. De Witl'a Little forecloeiiiK aaid claim of lien; that the
It. F. I.ytle, ho decreed to pay
Mtily lliaere iir the emHlleat pi 11k, defendant,
III: amount found to he duo
will perform a cre, and are the complainant
linn upon an accounting Io he had in
beat. 1'or eulo at Noweia' drug aaid anil, together with said recording
fee. cotn, lulereat and attorney fuea,
btorc.
t
by a tdiort lay to laj tixuii hy the Can ;
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PRO PR IK TORS
I'age, while out hunt- u
r'
vun
LIVERY AND
inn
nuj rciiniii
j iifg stock, saw a. large Mountain
'1 hoae fnal coining mishriUi other
lUio eating s calf on one of Ihe
STAIJLK,
locationa of dun s i llir than ri
the
on
lower
near
the
falU,
tji.'s
HILLSHORO. N. M.
vhat showed by tho FUifacj cni south fork of the Hio I'alomna.
jdngs to be of a promising-- nature
mountain liotiaare the chief
Although the rceulti of the explorttora on Cattle, horaea, mi l
ation of the country at thufc lima
the IJlack Uang", "a they
iu
(;0.ta
AND CLUM ROOM,
by thae men hid tlo effect oNt!- - v'
l'in y,,,Jtf end ih'fellHflr.Ha
irn i."iw?f), n.
un
ing up the country with pooj
aiiimaL Jfinoy
tbo
all
the succeeding two or tbret years.
Ih'ft 'Vle, I "in i
o( gave the ,OI
Ai ami Ciujira
... i
tlm conn, . ... i'"VT..
Tha wav of nnuioei'tiiiir
.
r
...
.
uo
niinieii.
..All.
ijimiij
.
4
i l .i.i"ie I ..
try by those coding later, iu foj
e
.
.. ,. .
(I '
.,
is inauaagivi.
ii h - '
in which to irei
.I.,...
no
way
-.
a
,.
ieli..ii, . ' 'niiiu.
till
"iauf-a . .u... ..,...,
.itia
f
It line ita veiled tnva!eri,e( and to get in and out
waa" from reined vou
if,
a cnnlial invitation
N oWer
these in an avowed invention, un in tin
Hh of Apiil to the Hih of
aiet
him.
a secret order, have their
ccia! June getting in, and a tonub
faacioation. It i certain Mint both
out.
left on NeptemluM Ml 'i'IOK SALOON.
faith snd cuuoaity have not yet -r.ugagid paataga to Jiiiiewn ween
bewme dead uioona mi the
hi th. CryM.il from Ihcoiidi. Ot,
live a!,.
of certain minda. ,V.r are the 27lh we were
tddpn recked I'enMor IMIV, Troprietor.
tbeae limited to the lowly in pnrae
twenty milea from VakntHt.
Ihe the atr
or brain. Men with an excei.tion.l etorm wa a terror. It broke
N.M.
the w ho tbet.
. i .i
.
.1
ami
nuini.r
out .,f tin.
iirjn...,
na if it
jelimv
gray
hud been l.iiiora and CiKut
material pay Ibeir tnl.tite in li.i.oi racing
wne ... many match, s. I beefon,,
.l
t -- rd
wna l.co '
;n, Io.,; I'..,r:. :i !, rs,
wmnquuiMimii to the fetich ol i Mruck ua at o o m n,l
tired i..to v jntliw W,,,111,,(J(
secret yet u, it shell. It ma, be night the veaael atruck thn hbore
Malt I'll liant attendance to
that something surpriaiug bna yet io a.. Iiiioiinuii'
... I,. ......
,
oi Wag ilot i OCCUOIed
1'iai-l'iIie
to pop up, and an eg!e rather limn
y daiuae,!, but uith life dof
wren
k ?s pat-agail
reached dry bind, S.
through
J400.00
.
i
the epg. Till tbeu the practical iirowuen
i
rata. 'MtfW
man will wa.it for remlte, mot e we went to
I.
win pay the alaive sum for the
Yakiitaough nircit and conviciioonf
Y.
any
drearuer
)fiuj apaiorami in wait thero until
tc lu'xl or
handiing
illegnlly
any
peiaona
bis nightcap,
boit'. We put in Miu' Cat tin or Horses iu my following
lt
Ti., . . ; . ovouiue; branda ;
lor
......... .
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Io the Oaraoo mint cne the women live.
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BOTH

"DAM WAY

IVERS & POUU PWIO

Ia

pending herein Kinma (ieau Moiaim
and Morgan Morgana, her hiiHhamt, aero
coiiiphonaiila, aiid (ieoru t. I'errault,
Adelaida l'eriault, hia wife, Nichohia
liallea, '.'Harriet K. tialleH, hia wife,
Jatnea t'. Mitchell and H II. Hopper,
a iv itefendanla, No (iS7, it waa anions
oilier lliinH ordered, adjudged and dc
creed that the aai I deteml.ta, except
aaid Mitiliull, within niretv dava from
Ilia date of aaid decree pay or came to
he p. ltd to Ihe Complainant, Kiiiiihi
(.lean .Morgana, or her Solicitor, the aiiui
ot Three 'thoiiaand Fi.ur Hundred and
Out)
DollaiH, together with interest,
theteon at (he rata of twelve per cent per
annum from tho firxt day of Al.iy, A. D.
tH'.li), until paid, and together with the

WAYS.

CO.&ffi8g

11

IDriiggif and Sfstliiiucr,
IIII.LSUOKO, N. M.

ALL ORDERS liV MAIL 1'KOMPTI.Y

Al'lhNUhDTU.

l'inc Wines and Liquors

medicinal purposes.

for
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And, wheicaa, Ihe aaid ninety days
from the dale of H.nd decree havu.
elapxed and the aaid demands of The
coinplainanl, r.muia tiean .Morgana, mill
leinain due and unpaid ;
Now therefore, in consi leralion d
tho preiniaes und lor tne puipoMO ol
carrying into etl'cct the said ileciee,
.Max I., h.ihler, Hie uunersineo .viim'I.iI
M; inter in Chanceiv, will on tlomlav.
the liOth day of December, A D lK;o, at
tha Iioiii ol li o'clock noon of said day,
at tho I'.aat liont d or ot the ( onrt
House, in the Tow n of If illahorro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, idler for siihi and
sell at puhlic auction, to the liiheet and
beat bidder for the came, tho proix rtv in
:
said decice dern'riU'd hh follows,
All the following described lota and
pan els of land and real estate, situate,
lyimr and tin( in tho County of Sierra
unit Tertitory ol New Mexico, and belter
:
All that
desi rihe.l as follows,
(4), and
poition of Lola numbered four
Iwtmlv-fou- i

,e

'Tll'rWtlliTf

Carry Largest stock of

Ii""We buy Iroin

lo-w-

lliTI THrTT

Ms

First Ilaiula, nnd Our

"'

in Sierra Coimtj

lVii-f-

IVfj

Cc

ij-.-

j

eliiir n.

Otti Stock of

hk

Dry

d

Bccis

Iki,

KaU

acd'Caps,

TOT A TO LS,

IKCIUCF.

to-w-

live (ft;, iu Phx'k iiumberiid
(i!4), in the Towusite of II illsliorouKli,
bennded and described as follows, to- it : Csinnii'iicintc at the North-Wes- t

HAY

GRAIN,

1'LOUR.

coiner ol
olixk, runninir thence
South aloii); tlie Vst lino of said lilock
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C.
f
feel ; thence Fast,
lit!
and
parallel with tho North line of said
Itloi k, one hundred (HHij lect ; Iheuco
Noilh a loin; Ihe I'ast line id said Lot
f
and
four (41 lifty-twfeet; Is Complelr. We give onlors fmi neililorirg criu i pmr j
est ah in: the North line of
I'irniv
At I out hiii.'
sai I lilock one hundred (10(1) feet Io the
of
same
Ibe
byinniii(f,
being
place
an..idn.
;iitoyoi and
ftaTLAKE VALLEY
adopted I'lat of said Tow utile on (lie in
the Kecoidei 's Oilice of sod County and
i
snd
buildings
improve-lTerritory ;alsi.ill
euts mi said desi ril.ed parcel of land
all
wilh
and
Ihe
lands,
singular
Together
Lake Valley,
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto U lontfiii);, or in anywise apoert liuiii v', and ihe reversion
ml reversions, remainder and ren.ain- ilers, rents, issues and piolits thereof,
slid nil Ilia estate, lihl, title, interest,
claim and ilemniula wlmlsoever of the
said defendants, either in law or in
la Ibe said premises
equity,I of, in and
connection with all trains to and from Lake
with lie ben. I. laments and apj.oilin- - Making close
Hlices.
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
The aiiiennt of prim in.il and inte-e- !
time.
New niid comfortable Hacks und CoBcLes, ar.d G od
Quick
to lsnnie dm on said day it salt.is. .t'j"
Ktock.
.1 I I i;7't lla
one-hal-

o

one-hai-

d

e

and HILLSBOKOa
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EXPKESS
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wnvi-r- -

lliIUth.ru, N.
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MAX I..

fv-.ili-
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K AH

SfiwMil M atier

c.

1H1I.V
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H.

?'
sir

pui-po-

'"'l.1-1':-?''.-

i
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.1 .y
U herenH, hi iel.il ae, o the ;li
ol Hepleli
I, A. D. I !.", I'V final d.-cren of the District Court of tlm l loid
Jmiiciitl Dial net o( tho len itmy of Now
Mexico, ul and lor Siena County, in
Chancery, in a certain enwe therein

,8a?y

j do iin'M" reinrneiTlrom

E

FIRST-CLAS-

'

'a
coal a ol said proceediiin, including
uinl Hohcltoi 'h feea allowed l.y Iho
court ; that in eaiw delault Ih mudu in
Mich payment, tlio premiaea and properly iu said decree, aud hmo'inafter,
and dencrihed, or w liiilfli thereof aa may ho necessary ami which may
lie Hold separately, w ilhwut mateiial injury to the parties interested, b sold to
pay and mitinfy the same at the front
door of the t'ouit Hoiimh in t lit town of
Hillshoro, in said County and Territory,
for canli in hand nt public auction, to the
hihesl and heat bidder tor the name, hy
the lliidelHUiiel, Mho wax appointed
l
.Maater of aaid court for that

SEND our
CATALOGUE FREE,
'f ' giving valuable Information. Wo
It easy to deal with us
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prices
aro MOST REASONABLE for
S
PIAMOS. WE
ntrictly
SLL ON EASY PAYMENTS.
We take OLD PIANOS In Exchange,
YOU LIVE TWO
EVvN THOUGH
a uj v lu
.mm.
j vi .Mil-- , ..n u
ro e"
kIL
' " Ku0"
'ila nvvOTn
Inntes satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to uo AT OUR EXPENSE for V fti't
f

us. Wo will
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wre tbatWwoiking
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Cashier.
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Business-Transacte-

ir. ZOLLXRS, President,

mini of iN'ino iliiudrud and Fifty Dollara;
truth in medicine that the lhat coiiipluiiiant tie nlhiwed
recordiiiK
diiihllent dnHH that performs a cure fee, eohla.
und attorney fee, for

It

tin-Thi-

1

Genera! Banking
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Monduy
A. D. 18'.t. Iliuru
hereof, in Chancery,
Daniel M Dana j

d

1

Of WDICh

1IILLSI50R0, SJuW MEXICO.

Mineral crwk atamp mill will elart
It. F. I.ytlo. )
up on hia return to Chloride.
The aaid defendant, It. F. I.ytle, la
in
A heavy, fcfrady rain fell here hcrt'l.v notified that a unit
Iikh inf.n roinmeiKX-Haiimt hiiu in the
a
which
followed
was
by
Saturday
District Court or the County of .Sierra
While conaiderable and 'IVrritorvnf New Mexico hy the naid
toiow Hioi in.
snow fe( bere tliB at(;rm WHS much ctunplninuiit. Daniel M. D.oni, praying
;',.I".I'IV'',,1',
heavier to the north. KooW to ibn!"'-- 1
,"'
il
depth of n foot or moie is
Hialiii
lieu upon the Kal.jMloo Minx und
to have f.tllen on the Kan Augus Aiming Claim, Mtiiale in the lilacs
K.oiKe Milling DiHtiici, (!oui,ly of Hu rru
tine pUins.
of New Mexico, 'or Ihe
mid

I

c

Ly

M

fr

.

Jauury,J

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

that iu nine of default in pitch payment
the faid mine and ininiilj claim he Hold
to pay and ailiafy the name under the
ilirect'toii of llmCoiiil; that in c.i! of
aai l Halo the ti'le of naid mini) and mi'i-hit- !
claim ho diverted out of aaid defend-al- it
ami vented in the purchahci Ihcieof,
and that all eipiity of redemption of ritiil
defeinlaiit, und all HrHoiiH claiming
ini'ier him, ho burred and f ircchit-nd-;
that complainant have pemohal j'l. lament HKaiiiht defenihint for any ih li
In in i
Pit 1. t ("..in I f
ciency
leaulting from aaid Hale ; and for
t, in t i Terr tory of Now Mexico,
relief.
il liin mid for the I 'oi'mly of Sierra, in a general uiileaH
enter your appearance
That
ortnin riH tlmiein mudiri(, wherein in xai.l Milit on you
or ludore "the llrnl Monday
viri C. Clawa ni in ilniiiii,' Hnd Aiiioh in
A. D. )H!Mi, '.he name
Ih'nih rH.m in ilefendant, d.iled Novemher theJanuary,
(ilh day of aaid month, decree pro
D.
A.
for
1HII5,
the
und
miioiiiit confeHHo llicrein Mill he rendered nK'MnHt
film
fiih,
of Five TliotiH;iii
df.r),(MK
(K)) Dulhtm
yotl and aaid caiiae pioceed to final
dainaicea hih! I aenlv Nine Hnd
decree in Hceordnm o with law and tho
DolhiiH
of
roNlH
With
lODOO)
(l'!l
Mill,
rules of H.iid Court.
ut
ner
iiicreoii
of
cut
liilcifxi
ihe rale
W. I'. WALTON',
rent.
hiiimiiii fiom Novenilx-let,
Clerk and Kcinicr iu ( hancery.
A. D. IH1I5, the iindernimied ia
V. I'ahkkh,
f. Koliciior
in Bell, or i hiihm to h cold, in
lor (lomphiinant
uiioiei preai iilied hy law, the nro-rttlo'ruiri ml he reinafl r de cril'i il for Ihv
MASTKR' SALi:.
hcHt
rii'u that nniy hn H"t for Ihv

efcryuci'

tf

County,

It is reported that Jaa. Wing
ill aail for U. H. A. on the 4th of
December. It ia expected that the

here today open to inapection and
coiifirmution t y any om coining to
make pet aonitl inquiry or to aee (or
tbematdvea ;
We ave a number of chuma
opened up along a mineral belt
thai extends entirely through the
Apache and l'Jnck King mining
diatricle, a linear dim mien north
and south of more tho 2." mile,
and a width of an average of 2)
Within niiiiim
miles from east to wet,
therefore, in ohedlenee to nail
No,
the limits of this mineialfze nee
it. I, Mux I.. Kahler. Hhentr of
f lion are to bu found inany iiiinerid- Coiiuly itiiil Ti'riitorv, will, on D ini'i'ih,r
I'or'a.
A
D. 18!)."), at 10 0VI01 k a, m.
I find bore tint only ample jr.omTr iznd quarts!. Vbina, no me of which
of H.o.l 'I. IV, at the Flint door of tho
the proapsiibir, but every h)db.Trtft ott and can bo tiacediii the (noil Hoiikk, in
IiIIhIiohi,
Ni'W Mkkicu, olfir for mlo an!
mlion that be wilt ibid aomethiha eurfsca ofJbe ground almost the Coiiuly,
acli nt luihlic mil lion, to Ihe hilieNt. ami
heitt hid.ler, for eioih in harnl, all of the
f"t,t Kb.1h it Will jtlHlify III III; rtiare length of the mineral iiu'lit,
lille, nileri'Ht, (hum, lieimnul,
'Mie
country In jC
uHsina ''i.
of HHnHnioti of the
HiMHHioH aud
'Ibe uiontlmportNiit of theae Mai ileferidiiiit, right
Anion lleuderaoli, in
!l)tlAiiiH itHS jet been proapHe5!.
mid to tlm following diixeril-- J irnpiriy,
ed
HUioutitaf anything, ami all tiuy4fWs4Pia that on the eaat or
an much thmeof aa may be found
i
o w i n g hi'fit of the Ijt'lt, or on and in the tHicURHmy tuaallHly N.iid txtciitioti anl
the at eat a if. I
njit
t"-- '
it
h" "oil Itial i kaowa
inada in nnny ofT1i"iMi,ns that ,iin'i('t With the iedirnentary rock coats
aod eaHi't'TTii" ifcnil.raMi, or Meyer,
foi fuitig the country formationa. f Mlniim A Milling
reUi
iii open today liy
Mill,
loi'Hted on Slacjaik Hill, ci tl'.u Aomin
sult of fin ling In great vebiV that
VyA. It.,. ' Placer Mining
nd
1'Uoer
I'uiha
Claim,
t j0JrK
!.otit avvi'ii iiiii.'n itorih nl llillnhorv, in
Chl.rlde, N.'tf , IVcrf,
t)ie work h t
upon,
l a Aiiinma Mining Dielriil, in aaid
irojipiug bohlfy altuvu tlief urface,
'I'hpre bi'h many jr'al reaaona Co'inir Joel 'ferritorr, und eoniiiitinirfeed-ofend in such ehapn that they
boiler, cruher, autoiiiatiu
why yoij ghould uao One Minute tpnipn.
era,
iiiiiitinirinn
null, copier pintea,
io
of
view
and
tiffi
uiat
pUin
open
3 )ilHii ciaiiity htiin)ira, t.ihlna, Mlnift
uieie r ot
uougn i.uri.
r
if
niihtm.
mill hushlinif, 2,(iKl
thonhl
".!
that fame. ' And it WpoBt oenl.
not,
inif, Uilliny,
yttn
of
i
jiiiw riltmiwkt from the
bait to slate that tld( "condition t)f of helo. Tin only harmlimrfu-rd- y fijet.
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